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Students returning to an institution such as the

university or perhaps arriving here for the first time are
usually faced with some surprises. Education students will
no doubt be a little surprised to find their elections to
students' counicil last spring were improperly conductt.d.
According to what was reported at the last Students Council
meeting, the ESA elections were advertised with only one
"4stragically placed" poster and a number of handouts. It's
rather surprising that the ESA election organizers co,,ld
assume such advertising could be considered sut ficient.

It is flot surprising the Students' Union executive
decided to let the four education counicilors , who filled their
seats by acclamation, stay on to represent the faculity over
the summer, even though, as SU speaker John Ferrîs
mentioned in council, if the improper election procedures
had been reviewed by the Discipline, Interpretation and
Enforcement (DIE) board, the councellors would have been
refused their seats. True, there can be no fair rerun of an
election when aIl of the voters are leaving for their sumiiner
vacation. And besides, summer is usually already packed
with reruns.

It is really very surprising, however, that the Students
Union has flot as yet called a re-run of the ESA election now
that students have returned.

SU presîdent Jay Spark said thecouncilor shave good
records, and to make them go throughia by-election would
be defeating the purpose of encouraging student participa-
tion.

The implications of president Spark's terming the
members "good councilors" are far reaching, to say the least.
Does hie mean the councilors have attended each and every

meeting, or have they bent over backwards to ensure the
smooth efficient running of Students Council, or does lie
simply mean that the Four ESA counqlprs have lots of
Brownie points with the SU executive?

As to the statement another election would defeat the
purpose of encouraging student participation, first, it can
not be determined whether or not the four ESA councilors
were elected by acclamation because of apthy, oi because of
poor advertising. Second, ore of the mosteffective ways to
encourage interest and participation is to establish credibili-
ty. No one really wants to work for an organization that
tends to side step difficult problems and fails to correct
mistakes.

The constitution does flot apply the advertising and
election guidelines used in the Students' Union General
elections to Faculty association elections. Therefore,
neither the ESA nor the Students' Union is required to hold
a re-run of the last election. The only thing that can really be
effective in convîncing them to do so is the realizatiôn that
an error bas been made and that they have an obligation to
correct it. Allen Young
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Down the Institutional Path, ýNow
Once more the start of a new

session and once more we
observe ail kinds of' autumnal
l'arrnyard scenes at the
bookstore. The casual passer-by
will marvel at the fines oU cager-
f'accd people clutching im-
pressive piles ol'canned learning.
TIhis annual ritual must surely
rank close second to Registra-
lion lor the Stuident Hassie olfthe
Ycar Aw~ard.

Ihe keen crowd at thec
check-out have swallow~ed Ihook.
line and sinker, the systernof'
recommrrendcd texts for courses.
-1-heir t'aith in ttheir instructors to
give themi keys ho examination
success in this way is quite
touching. Obviously they've
lorgotten the stock oft jush as
expensive books thev boughit last
Vear mnost of, themn as good as
unopened.

E-ven il the recomrnended
texts are relevant, the syshem tduit
thecir use generates is completely
inconsistent with imaginative
research and learning. No biiok,
per-lectlv covers. or even coxvers
aidcqtiatcl\ . the widic range ot*
inateria 1I ý. csentcd in a uiniversitv

course. Students are gîven little
cncouragement ho research
topics with retèerence to a variety
of' sources in a library. A situa-
tion t'urther aggravated by the
t'act that only a few instructors
quote the enigin of' their lecture
notes.

We should consider how we
w'ould like to learn ai this
universily. 'l'he cheice is betwecn
a hectic, narrei-i-m,-iinded, super-
lïcial acq uiri ng ot' I acts and an

enlighitening understandingo
concepts, implications aw
theories in our studies. If' w
require the latter. we shoul
press l'or a syshem that has tfini
l'or and encourages person.1
research with a broad base l(1
creative student

Andrew Brcnneý
(irad Studic!

Clhcm iEngineerin,

Technocratic Realism
(-ne phrase ot- your initial

editorial in Ille(iaieivai ot 7th
September iis worthy of' rescue
f'romi oblivion. You mention:
"the f'arcical nature of' student
politics in the seventies." 0f'
course you onlv said it because
its truc.

l'lie sixties. as we ail
remnember. was an era et student
activîsmn. protest and radicalismn
in a vain aiténpt to amend the

stat us quoli-hesound and the f'ury
have aIl passed awiiv.

So w~hat's f*or the eighties?
Let me guess.

To Heul with Polit ics
I helieve there arc niany

students on this campus w~ho do
net want te add another SI15 onto
our SU tees (a hiefty 23.3 percent
increase) to satisfy union
demands. especially f'or part-
time students.'

We, too. can use more
money and %vould be willing to
work l'or minimum wvage and to
biell with politics and bargaining
tables.

~Theref'ore 1 believe the ime
bas corne to recruit non-union
oriented students. for the benefit
of' aIl students, rather than
allowing a f'ew union-oriented

students te take another S15 a
\'ear Iroin us.

I'his solution shoutd also be
looked at f'or the permanent
employees. It seems they are
Ûuickly becoming a luxury we
cannot atiord.

M.W. Ekelund
Cm Engineering -IV

part time university
employee

P.S. Congratulations te Man-
fred Lukat .on bis appointment,
and on bis serious approacb to
tbe -responsibilitiesif the job.

ln climnactic frustration W i
a Price System that does il
work, students will try Reallisr
lncreasingly they will expeet au
demnand a social system that m,
produce results commensuai
with the physical capacities

America; an objective design l'or
technological age; the full pote
tial of science to provide an i
of abundance and a full life îk
aIl citi/ens of North Amnerica
Technocracy.

You could start now. /A
here. Why not'!

Walt Fiy'
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